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Spyros Sp yrou

Being One and More than One:
Greek Cypriot Children and Ethnic Identity
in the Flow Of Everyday Life

Introduction
I n r •cenl y '<HS, lhe s tudy of childhood as
a social phenomenon has gained increasing atlenlion from sociologists, anthropologists, and
historians. Theoretically, the study of childhood
has moved away from slruclural explanations
lhal a~':>umed children lo be pm,sive and largely
al lhe mercy of cullural forces and towards theoretical paradigms thal see children as social actors engaged in the production and reproduction of cullure. A particu larly influential work
in lhe fie ld of childhood studies, which set as its
goa l lo lh ,orelically rethink childhood, was lhe
edited volume Co11structi11g n11rl Rcco11st ructi11g
C/1ilrf/10orf: Co11te111pornry Issues in tlie Sociologicnl
Study of C/iilrf/1ood (James and Prout). The con-
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lribulors lo the volume buill on previous work
and allempled lo problemali7e chi ldhood as a
catego ry by ilu aling il in pecific ocial, cultu ra l, and h is torical con lexls. In their introductio n lo lhe vol u me, the editor argued for th e
need lo e a mine chil d hood as a socia l construction a nd no t as a na tura l category, an d lo look at
il in rela tion lo olher ocial variable such as
class, gen der, a nd eth n icity. T hey also argued
tha t children and ch ildhood are cons tituted by
d ifferent discourse thal are in lurn consliluted
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by children's lives. The new theoretical emphasis was to be on
children's daily lives in context. Similarly, the methodological call was
for ethnographic studies of childhood that would giv a voice lo children and describe their lives as they are lived in specific socio-cultural
contexts (James and Prout 3-5, 8-9; see abo James, Jenks and Prout}.
Since then several studies have contributed in this direction
(Frones, Hutchby and Moran-Ellis, James, Jenks, Mayall 1994, 1996;
Morton, Thorne). In these studies, what children do, think, and feel
are important questions. Moreover, it is the ordinary-the everyday
of children's lives-that is key to understanding how children's identities are constituted by their worlds and how in turn children constitute them through their activity (de Certeau). In this article, I am concerned with how Greek Cypriot children attending cl menlary school
in Cyprus construct their ethnic identities in th, flow of veryday life.
Ethnic identity construction in childhood h,1s 'normou~ potential for
illuminating our understanding of the power and limilalion 1;, of collective identities as they lake shape al a parlicul, r stage in the
lifecycle. We still know Jillie about how chih.Jren negoliale their iden·
tities as they move in and through a variety of social con lex ls. We also
know little about children's ways of constructing their identities in the
face of contradictory messages from their environments. Using cthno·
graphic evidence from the classroom and from extra-educational con·
texts like the playground, I illustrate how children construct and ne·
gotiate their ethnic identities as they situate themselves in a constantly
shifting world.
The data presented come from fieldwork carried out in Cyprus
from July 1996 lo July 1997. Two communities, one urban and one
rural, and their respective schools have been studied. The urban com·
munity is situated in the old sector of Nicosia, the capital of Cyprus
adjacent lo the buffer zone that separates the Turkish-occupied north
from the free south. The rural community is located north west or
Nicosia on the Troodos mountain.
The project utilized a variety of data-ga thering techniques to col·
lect rich and detailed information on the social construction of ethnic
identities from the chi ldren's perspectives. In-depth interviews were
carried out with the children, their parents, and t heir teachers as well
as other re levant agents of socia lization from the two communities.
Participant-observation formed another main techn ique for gathering
data both within the school and in a variety of socia l contexts outside
the school like the home, the religious instruction schoo l, the church,
and the playground where children participated and expressed their
ethnic identities. Projective techniques like drawings, essay writing,
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and poem interpretation were also us~d as well as a variety of sorting and ranking techniques where children were asked to sort and
rank countries and ethnic groups (Spyrou).
Education in Cyprus is the responsibility of the Minislr.y of Education and Culture. It is highly centralized and both :urncula and
textbooks are centrally prescribed for all schools. Public elementary
educa tion starts at a minimum age of five and a half years old and
lasts for six years. The overwhelming majority of students who attend
public elementary school5 are Greek Cypriots. A s mall number of
Armenian Cypriots, Maronite Cypriols, and Greek (other than Greek
Cypriots) attend public elementary schools while even s maller numbers of Turkish Cypriots, British, Americans, Lebanese, other Arabs,
and foreign Armenians are abo recorded in official statistics as attending public schoob.
.
.
.
The urban school I studied was a m e d1um-s 1.1.e school with 85
students and IO teachers. T'hc rural school, a district school that served
three neighboring villages, wa<:> much smnller, with 18 tude~ts and
2 teachers. The smaller 1;,i/ ~of the rurnl school mea nt that certain subjects like history and geography lhat are relevant lo ethnic socia li7alion were cov red lo a lesser extent than in the urban school. In genera l, the smaller si/e of the school practically meanl that ethnic socialization was secondary to the children's education. Thus, for e~a~ple,
while in-school activities like play performances or poem recitations
were common on national celebrations in the urban school, they were
quite infrequent at the rural school. The urban-rural dist~nc~ion is significanl in another conlextual sense. The urban community is near the
buffer zone whil the rural community is far away. The stimulation
that the urban childr )n received, living next lo th division line, was
significantly different than that received by lhe rural chil~ren. T~1e
urban children participated qui le frequently in demon trat1ons, visited the guard posts and saw on a daily basis the soldiers, the flags,
Lhe sandbags, and the barbed wires. The rural children lacked o~p.or
lunilies lo participate in such events while th e\.p rience of .hvmg
next lo the buffer zone was absent from their daily lives. Inevitably,
these contextua l differences lead to di ff rences in the children's ethnic socializa tion a nd in th way they construct both behaviorally and
cognitively the ir et h nic identi ti es.

History
Identity construction is fir n1ly rooled in history; more pr ci ely,
in the various in terpreta tions of hi tory that hape how individuals
and groups understand th e pa ·t. Th ric h and mulli-la ered hi Lory
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of Cyprus is particularly amenable to interpretation and contestation
as the country continues its turbul en t hi storica l co urse into the
twenty first century.
In its long history, Cyprus has been occupied by numerous powers. Though the island was hellenized by the seco nd millcnium BC, its
many conquerors left their cultural marks on the Cypriot people. For
understanding contemporary issues of id entity construction in
Cyprus, the Ottoman rule of the island in the late sixteenth century is
an important historical period to consider. The Turkish Cypriot community of the island grew out of the first Ottoman soldiers who were
stationed on the island and later by conversions of Greek Cypriots to
Islam. When Cyprus came under British colonial rule (1878-1960), the
Greek Cypriot and Turkish Cypriot communities experien ced their
first problems as each community turned lo it!> re'>peclive motherland,
Greece and Turkey, for a sense of collective identity. During the ycnrs
1955-9 Greek Cypriots carried out an anti-colonial w, r with the purpose of overthrowing the British and uniting Cyprus with Greece. The
result of this war however was not a union with Greece but the granting of independence to the island.
During the 1960s, inlercommunal strife broke oul and both
Greece and Turkey got directly involved in what came lo be known
as the "Cyprus problem." The rise in 1967 of a dictatorship in Greece
led to disagreements between the dictatorial government and the
government of Cyprus. An ullra-nalionalisl group directed by the
Greek dictators engaged in underground terrori s t activity lo overthrow the government of Cyprus and uni le the is land with Greece.
This activity culminated with a coup against th e government of
Cyprus carried out in 1974. Though th e coup failed, Turkey claiming
to intervene in order to protect the Turkish Cypriot minoriti es invaded Cyprus and occupied 37% of its territory. Since 1974 the two
communities have lived apart and a physical boundary separates the
Turkish-occupied north from the free sou th that is controlled by the
Republic of Cyprus. 1 Negotia lions bet ween the l wo s ides have so far
proved to be unsuccessful in finding a so lution lo the problem.

Discourses of Identity : Hellenocentrism and Cyprlotcentrism
More than two and a half decades after the Turkish invas ion in
Cyprus, questions of identity among Greek Cypriots are as controversial as they have ever been. Though constructions of identity come in
a variety of s hades, two discourses have dominated Greek Cypriot
politics since Cyprus's independence in 1960, nam ely l lellenocenlrism
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and Cypriocenlrism. The former emphasizes the Greekness of Greek
Cypriots and has been the ideological position propagated primarily
by the political right wing and foremost among them the nationalists.
According lo this ideology, Greek Cypriots are, above all, Greeks.
1lence, for l Iellenocenlrisls the primary political objective is to ensure
the preservation of the island's Greek character and to main lain and
enhance its close links with the motherland, Greece. Because of their
nationalist orientation, I Iellenocentrisls erect strong symbolic boundaries between "our" Greek identity and "their" Turkish identity. The
Greek language, Greek Orthodoxy, and Greek culture at large, represent for Hellenocentrists the very essence of Greek Cypriots' identity.
Consider below how one teacher understands his identity from such
al lellenocenlric point of view:
I agree with the thought that says we are Greeks, Greekness, the
Greek-Orthodox, the Greek Christian, which appears in the three and
one-half thousand years of the recent history which is common for
Greece and Cyprus, that 1t is the right ... that Greekness is the most
right [thing] that we must promote [the idea of] being Greeks. That's
how Cyprus has lived, through Greekness and Christianity. If it did
not have these foundations, this strength, it would not have been
able to exist at all.

At the other end of the ideologica 1 pole is Cypriocentrism. As an ideology, Cypriocenlri m has emphasized the Cypriotness of Greek Cypriots. Although Cypriocenlrists would not denounce the Greek heritage of Greek Cypriots, they lend lo emphasize the Cypriot identity
which all Cypriots, whether Greek Cypriots, Turkish Cypriots, or
members of any other 'thnic group, share in common. IL is for this
reason that Cyprioccnlrists lend lo fovor rapprochement between the
Greek and Turkish Cypriot communilie of the island and the collapse
of any boundaries of ethnic animosity and hatred. The independence
of Cyp rus as a s tale is the most significant element that
Cypriocenlrisls seek lo preserve. Traditionally, Cyprioli m has found
most of i ls s u pporl in the pol it ica 1 le fl wing. Support for
Cypriocenlrism was pa rlicu la rl y s trong in the year following independence and even more so in the years following the Turkish invasion of Cyprus. In recent years, Cypriocentrism has been weakened by
a revived I lellenocenlric ca mp (Mavralsas, Perisliani ). To see how
the two ideo logi es contrast, consider how on parent interviewed
described her Cypriocenlric position on identity: "Si nce we are an
independent sla te we mu s t say that we are Cypriots. As a left wing
person, that's how I feel. I am a yp riol." Later on s he added that she
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considers herself to be a "Philhellene" rathe r than a Greek.
Hellenocen tris m a nd Cypriocenlrism inform much of th e politics
of ethnic iden tity o n the island. What chi ldre n hear and learn is
largely colored by these l wo ideologies of ic..lentil y. The ed uca lional
system has traditionally been mos l influ e nc d by r fc ll enocenlric ideology with most textbooks and curri cu lum g uides being th e same as
those used in Greece. Today, the schoo l system is sti ll largely
Hellenocentric in its outlook, emphasizing "our" Greekness as a
people and propagating a national or Greek his tory.
Although the official ideology of th e educa tional system is
Hellenocentric, in practice it is the teachers who are assigned the task
of informing s tudents abou t th eir identities. Teachers may ha ve a
variety of ideological beliefs abou t idenlity which they may pa.,s on
to s tudents directly or indirectly in the classroom. When te,1chers
present children with messages that a re not in tin • with th e official
Hellenocentri c position of the education, I cstablishm •n l, they often
do so in an indirect or ambiguous manner. Outside schoo l, children
may encounter a whole variety of ideological voices tha t may include
both the Hellenocentri c and Cypriocentric varieties as well as t1ll varieties of ideological positions in between. This mullivocalily often
gives rise to contradiction and ambigu ity s ince the various voice'> that
the children encounter are not in lin e with each other. In their dt1y-today lives, children construct their iden tities in multiple ways tis they
move from one social context lo ano ther and as they confron t different possibiliti es and cons tra ints.

of national iden lity, teac he rs oflen m ake re fe re n ce lo th e nation's
Others, its enemies. Given the Turkish occupation of Cyprus, the primary ethnic enemy that clearly emerges in contemporary Greek Cypriot identity conslructitrns are the Turks. Consider how this is done in
the context of a classroom lesson in Greek with the 5th grade. The
teacher tries to explain to chi ldren the difference between 'state' and
'nation,' a distinction that many children had difficulty comprehending given the primacy of nationalistic ed uca tion that takes place in the
classroom. The class was discussing a passage on the EOKA (National
Organi7ation of Cypriot Fighters) anti-colonial war. This war that
took place from 1955 lo 1959 was an attempt by Greek Cypriots to
overthrow British rule and uni le Cyprus with Greece. When the war
ended however, Cyprus did not unite with Greece but became an independent sla le.
Teacher: Ah, w hatcv r ce lebration ,reecc celebrates, Cyprus celebra tes loo. Wilt lever celebration Cyprus celebrates, Greece celebrates
loo. Why? Aren't we two '.:>eparatc ., tales?
Thomas: Sir, we have the same customs and we speak the same language. [The I Greek and Cypriot bvays of speaking ! do not differ ...
Teacher: Therefore, children, as Thomas sa id, since we have one language, one religion, the same common history, the same history, we
constitute-bo th s lates-one ...

In and Out of School: The Shifting Contexts of Identity Construction

Thomas: Sta le.

The school, a nd the classroom in particular, is a cons training social context for ethnic ide ntity co ns truction. The official curri culum
defines the overall framework within which in s truction may take
place. Although teachers' practices arc not determined by the curriculum, they are, neverth e less, constrained by it s ince they are expected
to fo1low it (i.e., use certain tex tbooks and not others, cover certain
material and not whatever they wish, and so on). According lo the
official curriculum guide, teachers are expected to cullivc le and reinforce in children a s trong sense of national identity, lhal is, lo instill
in them that they are above all Greeks. Teachers are expected lo teach
a national his tory, a his tory that emphasizes the struggles of the Greek
people. The history of Cyprus, to the extent that it is covered, is
treated as part of this larger, more encompassing, national history.
Through this process of helping children construct a s trong sense

Teacher: No. It b two separa te s lt1l
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But we constitute a ...

Thomas: A s tale. A big s tale.
Teacher: We constitute one e thnicity, the Greek ethnicity. We are a ll
Greeks. Simply, all those who res ide in Greece are Greeks of Greece
and all those who reside in Cyprus are Gre ks of Cyprus. Greeks of
Cyprus and Greeks of Gre ce. Therefor we hould always feel inside
us lpause l Greeks. Right? Why should we always feel Greeks? Because we are Greeks. Should we be proud of this? We always say that
we must rem mber that w must feel proud lo be Greeks. That is,
should we be proud in ord r to continue lo f el Greeks?
Thomas: Yes.
Teacher: Why? Whal good does I Ielleni m have if we compare it with
other ci vi liza lions?
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Alekos: It has ancient monuments .

That "we are two s tates, yet one nation" is nol common sense to
many of the children. The above excerpt illu s trates an allempl to explain this idea but before the tea ch e r ex plains what the idea of the
state implies-si nce it is obvious that the childre n are not cl ea r about
its meaning- the di scussion sh ifts to lhe idea of the nation. The political independe nce of lhe Cypriot and Greek s lates is never full y
explica ted. Ins tead, w ha t they s hare in common-their sh ared nationhood- becomes th e focal point for much of the discu ssion. "We are all
Greeks. Simply, all those who res ide in Greece a re Greeks of Greece
and all those w ho res ide in Cyprus are Greeks of Cyprus," the teacher
said. The aim is lo establi sh s imilarity ra th er tha n draw a lle nlion to
~ifference . Address ing difference could pole nli a lly cha ll nge the not10n of a national ide ntity, bul many teachers a re un w illing lo do so

because of the risks involved. Any perceived cha ll enge to "our" national identity wou ld constitute betrayal that would get a teacher in
trouble if a parent with s trong I I ll enocentric beliefs complained. It
is much easier and le'>s risky lo collapse inlerna I boundaries (i.e., between Greek Cypriots and other Greeks) and lo focus on erecting external ones (i.e., between Greeks a nd Turks). Though for Greek Cypriots other Greeks may conslilule a certain kind of "Other," they are
unlike other "Others." Schools are expected lo help build a strong
sense of national identity rather than challenge it. What is shared is,
of course, an obviou5 starling point for establishing a sense of national
identity. But as the end of the above excerpt shows having a common
Other may equally serve the same purpose; it may help to collapse
any, however weak, boundary between ' us,' as Greek Cypriots, and
'them,' as mainland .reeks. In other words, we are not one nation
simply because we have a common language, a common religion and
soon, but a lso because we haven common enemy, lhe furks.
The chi ldren's affirming role in thee change is typical of how
students aid the teacher's und rlying ideological goal, lhal is, to
propagate nation, I id ~nlity. ·yhe curricular expectation is thal children
construct identities that reflect this I lellenocentric emphasis. Indeed,
early on ch ildren become ski ll ed al using the appropriate speech
genres that further substantiate and rcify lhe messages of the text and
the teacher. To pul it another way, they become skilled in self-presentation so lhal their con lribulions are affirming of co ntextual expectations. This is nol lo say lhal childre n do not re isl or challenge the assumptions of this ideological position, for they do. On some occasions,
I have observed childre n actively provide conlradiclory evidence or
resist the teacher's injunctions. I have a lso ob erved l achers and students negotiate the m eaning of lessons in ways not prescribed by the
official curriculum. Thal in practice m an ing i constructed and reconstructed throu g h dialogue is indicative of the fle\.ibilily inherent in
most socio-cu ltural conl \.l · . I laving said this however, my observations revealed lhal most childre n, most of the lime, chose to con fo rm
lo the lesson espoused by the teache r in the classroom when il aimed
to promote a clear sense of nationa l ide ntity. Children recognized
what was ex peeled of them lo s uccess full y participate in the context
of the classroom and they chose lo fulfill those e peclalions.
As a key co n le l for idenlily constru ctio n, lhe cla sroom also establishes the parame ters for appropria te lang uage use. ln line with the
Hell enocen tric ideo logy lha t school a re e peeled lo promote, the
classroom is also lhe conlc l where children have lo learn how lo use
lang uage prope rly; to deve lop a strong sens of national ide ntit y,
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Teacher: Ancient monuments which d eclare lhal they have an ancient
... ancient civilization. The ancient civilization of Greece, the ancient
spirit of Greece, was it something worthy, some thing renowned or did
it not have any valu e?
Thomas: It was something renowned sir. Beca use lh e whole of the
then known world learned Greek letters and only in Greece commerce
was so advanced. And the Romans s ir, who the n contro lled the whole
of the then known world, [uninte lligibl e ! in order to s ho w lo their
children the Greek lette rs .. .
Teacher: Th e re is cooperation between th e lwo s ta le::;, Greece and
Cyprus. In all areas. Kypros m en tion ed cooper, lion in commerce.
Where else do we have coop e ration which mnkcs other cou ntries react?
Kypros: Whe n Turkey sees thal funinte lligible l.
Teacher: Therefore it coop e rates in the military area a::; well. That is,
in case som e thing happens Greece is comm illed, it has promised, it
has committed lo u s that it will too fight on our s ide. Okay? Greeks
and Cypriots toge ther. And if we I i.e. Cypriots I disappear slowly,
slowly, they [i.e., Greeks] will disappear too. Because the Turks do not
stop, they are insa tiable; they will not s lop M> eas ily. They constantly
want and wanl !more l. They want lo keep lakin g but they would not
give anything in return.
Kypros: Thal is why we have lmilitaryl exercises. They also bring
airplanes from Greece.
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children mus t learn how to s peak prope r Greek.
Following Charles Fe rgu son's te rmino logy, the ling uis ti c situation among Greek Cypriots m ay b e d escribed as d ig lossic (see
Ioannou, Ka roulla-Yrikkis, Sciriha 1995, 1996; Sla ma la kis 1991, 1994).
Greek Cypriots u se two linguis tic va rie ties of the Greek la nguage: the
Greek Cypriot dialect o f Greek a nd wha t I will re fe r lo as Standard
Modern Greek (SMG). Tho u gh the dialect diffe rs in te rms o f grammar,
vocabulary, a nd pho nology it is s till la rgely compre he ns ibl e by mainland Gree ks. It is, nevertheless, on e of the m os t recognizab le markers
of ide ntity tha t sets, a t o n e level, G ree k Cy pri o ts a pa rt from other
Gree ks.
SMG is th e hig h va riety o f the la ng uage a nd as s u ch it carries a
lot of powe r a nd pres ti ge. Jt is, a fte r, a ll th e va rie ty u sed a lmost exclusively in writing, lo leach a l schoo l, a nd to conve rse in a ll official
or form a l e ncounte rs. In co nlrn s l, th e dia lec t is w h, l is learned at
home, the va rie ty o ne uses in mosl d a ily e ncounte rs a nd in a ll contexts
defined as informal. As the low va rie ty, the dia lect is cons idered lo be
harsh, unsophis tica ted, a nd backwa rd. rn d a ily socic I p ractice, the two
varie ties a re not as s ha rpl y diffe rentia ted howeve r; it is quite common
for m a ny Greek Cypriots lo s witch back a nd forth from on e variety to
the othe r as they find the mse lves in s itua ti o ns Lh a t req ui re such
changes. Simila rl y, it is quite comm on for C reek Cy prio ts lo exhibit
a considera ble d egree of cod e mi xing within the sa m e co ntex t.
As a n ins tru ctiona l contex t, the class room is d efin ed as a formal,
public selling where only SMC is a ppropria te. Jn gene ral, teachers in
both of the school s I s tudi ed more ofte n th a n not used SMC in the
classroom. On those rare occasio ns wh en Lhe teache rs used Lhc dialect,
it w as eithe r by mis ta ke or because they we re illu s lraling something
for which SMC was not a ppropria te or fin a lly becau se they we re try·
ing to be e m o tio na ll y expressive (e.g., Lo ex press a nger, m a ke a joke,
etc.). The childre n, on Lhe o th er ha nd, did quite ofte n s witch during
a lesson from SMC lo Lhe dia lect. 2 Jn m os t cases Lhe teache r immedi·
ately corrected the s tude nt. A s witch in pronunciation lo the dialect
by a s tudent would be readily s ubs tituted with Lhe equiva lent ' proper'
word from SMC by the teache r, for exampl e from eshi (dial ect) to eklti
(SMG). Dialect words are considered Lo be inappropriate beca use they
a re rou gh a nd impolile .3 Those who a re edu cated or who are in the
process of being educa ted mus t come lo see Lhal SMC has more va lue
and is more prestig ious.
The teache rs the mselves kne w the contextual limitations in SMG's
use. They wo uld ra rely, if e ve r, correct a child who s poke lo them or
othe r children in the di alect during th e break or in any oth e r context

ou tside the class room . But they were mu ch mo re likely to e ngage in
such correcti ve be havior ins ide the cl ass room . The classroom is a context in whi ch ' polite' la ng uage mu s t be used . Thu s, w hen Tri fo nas, a
boy from th e fifth g rad e, used in th e cl ass room th e d ia lect wo rd
170111 ; 11 e (wa it) ins tea d of the SMC w ord peri111e11e, the teache r r esponded w ith: "This wo rd is no l po lite to use in clas~." In this w ay,
the teac her communi ca ted lo th e c hildre n tha t SMG is prefe ra bl e to
the dia lect beca use il is m o re po lite, but he a lso set the classroom a pa rt
from other socia l con lex ts by d efinin g it as a form al contex t in w hich
the dialect is ina ppro pria te.
Despite a cons ta nt process o f negotia ti on tha t is taking place in
the classroom, it is imporla nl lo re m e mbe r tha t the teache r-stude nt
relations hip is cha racle ri:1ed by power diffe re nces a nd tha t the negotiation process is more ofte n tha n nol in favo r o f the teache r w ho possesses the powe r to d ' m a nd Lha l SM , a nd no t Lhe di a lect be used in
the classroom. Neve rthe l •..,..,, Lhc cl a~s roo m is but o ne contex t fo r the
construction a nd ex pression of ~ thni c ide ntity. Childre n pa rti cipa te in
severa l othe r conlex h (e.g., the ho m e o r the p layg ro und ) d a il y a nd
these d iffe rent contex ts confront the m w ith different con tra ints a nd
possibi lities. In mos t co ntex ts out..,id e th e classroo m, especia ll y in
contex ts outs id e the school, childr n turn lo th e mo re intima te a nd
familia r linguis ti c cod e, na m ely the dia lect. With thee ceplion o f their
formal encounte rs (e.g., with olde r, no n-intima te o the rs) childre n u se
the dialect lo communi ca te. ll is a cod e they can e pe rtl y u se since it
is the prima ry m edium of ling uis tic inte rac tion for mos t of their en counte rs. The di;il ec l is an a cce ptabl e code for mu ch of d a ily life' s
interaction need s. In fa cl, il would appear as oul of place a nd pre te ntious for someone, a child in pa rticul a r, lo u se SMC in conle'.ts otherwise defin ed as dial ect con le ts.
At both the home and the pla yg ro und, childre n o verwhelmingly
used the dialect. The home is a contex t whe re the child inte ra cts with
intima te othe rs: moth e r, fath e r, s iblings, or othe r clo e rela tives such
as gra ndpa re nt . lL is a conte xt wh e re the c hild i not e'.pected to
project an official id nlily one that seeks to impre s or increase one's
projected worth but rathe r his or he r informal self in all ils ordinariness. Like the home, the playground i also an intimate, informal context where childre n interact wilh th ir p eers and e press a g reat d eal
of emotion : happiness, joy, ange r, and fru s lra lion. The childre n' s
greater familiarity and comfort with u ing the dia lect allows the m to
communicate and simultan ou ly e press e motion in a fas hion that is
not contrived or prescribed bul f els rathe r natura l and free. On those
rare occas ions whe n th,. children did turn lo MG a w a the case
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when making jokes that mimicked formal e ncounters, thei r choice was
conscious and intentional and a imed lo have a particular effect (e.g.,
laughter) .
In much the sa me way lhal children turned lo the dialect in most
of their interactions outside the classroom, they a lso drew more
heavily on subject matter that is more loca li7ed, more Cypriot than
national. Though they were primarily led to cultivate and express a
strong sense of national identity in the classroom, when ou lside the
classroom and more so outside the school, they constructed and expressed their identities utilizing voices that were much more informed
by their particular experiences as Greek Cypriot chi ldren living in
Cyprus rather than a members of a more gene rali7ed or abstract Greek
nation.
Much of the c hildre n's play reflected lhts tendency. lrrc<:>pective
of their parents' ideologica l positions (i.e., whether I lcllcnoccnlric or
Cypriocentric), mos t children drew on Cyprio t hi s tory , nd cullure to
construct and express their e thni c identities. In the urban community,
a group of children, under the leadership of Nikiforos, a sixth grade
boy, produced a variety of skits that they staged for other children in
the community. Nikiforos had an intense inlere~l in rural, village life
and many of the skits he wrote and directed reflected this interest. The
skits depended heavily on the use of the dialect and most of the character names were s tereotypical dialect names, names that are typical
in rural Greek Cypriot villages. Most sk its focused on the me5 surrounding traditional Greek Cypriot !ife whi le some of th e m were preoccupied with the 1974 war. Nikiform/s and the other children's ideas
that went into making these skits came from sketches they watched on
TV utilizing traditional Cypriot life motifs. As Nikiforos explained:
"On Sundays I watch Cypriot films from which I gel ideas. Traditional
words, traditional things. Jn a sketch, for examp le, l might mix several from those s hown on TV and I make one out of the m. Ideas, village words."
Consider the following sk it en till ed "The Murder" of which
Nikiforos gave me a script copy that is typi ca l of the s kits he writes.
Nikiforos was planning lo stage thi s skit but he never actually did.
The play includes a narrator and nin e actors (five fe male and four
male roles). All th e names of the characters are traditional Cypriot
names often used in sketches presented on TV or radio (e.g., Stavris,
Martou, Yiorkou, Yiannis, Elengou, Pinou) . The s tory lin e of Lhe skit
is as follows: In a Cyprio t village there is a rich and a poor family. The
rich family are money-lovers and s tingy and are jealous of Lhe love
that characterizes lhe poor family. The father of the rich family goes

to the fields and finds and kills the father of the poor family. The
various scenes of the skit focus on the dramatic events of the murder
and the mourning of the dead. Al the end of the play, the narrator
inlerprels for the audience the symbolic significance of the play:
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Yiannis [i.e ., the poor father] is our Cyprus and his whole family are
the Cypriots who lived in tranquility and who were disturbed by an act
and are now divided. And Periklos [i.e., the murderer] is the Turks
who disturbed our love and cut it in two like a snake. The co-villagers are us who try to provide consolation and to liberate ourselves.

The characters in this and all other skits ikiforos writes, speak in a
variety of voices that reflect a number of ideological positions held by
the larger Creek Cypriot society. The theme of peace and tranquility
that was disturbed by the coming of the Turks or the idea of jealousy
(i.e., that Cypru1.i wa"i, pince others, including the Turks, were jealous of and occupied or, as symbolically presented in the skit, " murdered") ar two such id 'ological positions. In this sen e, what
Nikiforos write~ is nol idiosyncratic; rather, what he writes reflects
ideological und r'1landings that he ha5 appropriated through time
from school, the home, or lch.~v ision, though it is colored by his own
understanding.
Through this play and all th other plays that the children produced and performed, they e pressed a en e of identity by turning
lo their indigenous tradition. Though this tradition could potentially
be incorporated into the larger, national tradition and be considered
a part of a I lcllenocen lri c argument on identity, il could also work in
the opposite direction by emphasizing the local, lhal which is different, that which is pcrhap~ more crude and "backward" from the noble
national or the official face of identity empha iz d al school.
The war games played by the children also reflected this preoccupation with local his tory and culture, rather than lhe more distant
national his tory they were e posed to at chool. Following the violent
events al the bu ff r zone in Lh s ummer of 1996, th e children of the
urban community reprod uced in play form what happened during the
violent encounter.·' In these games, different groups of children represented the different groups of participants in olved in the conflict,
like the Greek Cypriot dcmonslralors, the Turkish Cypriot and Turkish counter-d mons tralors, the police forces from both sides and the
UN soldiers. Thi s his tory-a part of children's lived hi Lory-was an
intimate and very rel eva nt his tory that Lhe children cared about. Living next lo the buff r zo ne provided these c hildren with additional
motivation lo act out their understa ndings and emo tion · about an
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event that terrified most of them. On many occasions, these same children told me that lhey fell scared living near the buffer zone because
"the Turks might come and kill us and we won'l have lime lo leave
the area."
The subject malter of the children's games and olhcr produ clions
and the voices they accessed to construcl their understandings of their
identities fed on their local experiences, the local history thal impacted
them more directly and significantly. Free from the conslraints of the
classroom as a socio-cultural context where identities are constructed
in their official garb, the children lurned to whal they kn ew quite
well, felt closer to, and better underslood.

The ethnographic evidence proviJcd suggests lhill identities are
shifting as children move through social space; th ·y arc nol, as much
of the lileralure on elhnic idenlily has assumed, fixed ilnd unchanging. An excellenl parallel example of lhe conslanlly s hifting constructions of identily is offered by Kathleen I lall in her ·tudy of BritbhSikh teenagers. Hall discusses lhe movcmenl of these leenagers
through different social conlexls or cultural fieIJs like lhe hom e, the
school, and lhe temple "in which are found specific kinJ s of people,
networks or relations, and slyles of inleracling" and which place upon
actors specific kinds of cullural expeclalions (253). As these teenagers
move from one conlexl lo ano lher, power relalions change offering
new opporlunilies and limitations and ullimal :)ly giving rise lo a multiplicity of situationa lly specific cu llural idcnlilics (253). Thus, some
girls change from their Indian oulfils into western ones, put on
makeup and lel their hair free inside lhe schoo l only lo change back
again to their original appearance when lhey leave from school lo go
home (256). Their fragmenled consciousness-as bolh Indian and British-allows them lo play with lheir idenlilies, lo pos ilion themselves
variously "in the ambiguous spaces of power and cu llure, between the
contextually s hifting boundaries of class, race, gender, and family
honor" (261).
Michael Herzfeld has offered s imilar insighls into lhe s hifling nature of identily in conlemporary Greek sociely. l le argues lh a l Greeks
turn to lwo differenl images of lhemselves a l differenl limes, in different con texts by drawing a dislinclion bet ween self-prese11tntio11 and
self-recog11itio11. In the case of lhe form er, he argues lha l Greeks turn
to a classically derived image of lh e ir iden lity lo cons lrucl a sense of
self tha l they projecl pri ma ril y lo ou ls iders. In the case of lhe latter,
they turn to a much more familiar a nd inlimate sense of self, lhe self

of everyday practice that is lain led by foreign or Eastern elements especially the Byzantine and Ottoman pasls of Greek identity. This is the
image Greeks project lo one anolher, lhe identily they use amongst
themselves.
It should come as no surprise lhal much of lhe children's daily life
reveals such conlexlual shifts of idenlity since the socia l spaces
through which lh ey move are circumscribed in varied ways. At
school, they lurn lo SMC and lo voices which are primarily nationalistic in their content and tone while outside the school, in contexts
where identily construction is not as strictly prescribed, they turn to
the more local and relevanl voices which allow lhem to construct a
different sense of self.
Which linguistic varicly one uc,ec,- lhe dialect or SMC-might be
indicative of one's identity claimc:,. rurning lo SMC signals an attempt
to present the mor' official version of one's identity as a Greek. In this
way, one symbolically unit 'S with lhc Greek nalion; being a key componenl of Greek nalionill idenlily, SMG as a power language
(l lobsbawm)- lhe langLwge of wriling, of lhe educaled and the sophisticaled-emphasizes one' Greekne s. Turning to the dialect
emphasi/es one's Cypriolness, a non- prelenlious self-presenlation, a
less "pure" sense of self from a nationalist poinl of view, yet a self that
is simultaneously lruer to one's lived, everyday experience. By communicating lheir Cypriolness, chi ldren are nol necessarily discounting their other sense of self as primarily Greeks; rather they choose to
emphasize one over lhe olher because lhey are faced wilh new contextual paramelers.
In lhe flow of daily li fe, however, there i a much more complex
interplay belween these two versions of idenlily which are constantly
negotiated and renegoliated a children try to make sen e of who they
are in a va riely of socia l conlexls which place on lhem varied demands
and cons lrain ls. Though chi ldren' u e of diglo ia generally conforms wil h th e observa lions of previous researchers (Ka roullaVrikkis, Sciriha 1995, 1996), the dynamics of daily inl raclions also
allow for a considerable d gr e of code-swi lching and code-mi ing
within lhe same conlexlual parameters as children allempl, consciously or unconsciously, lo nego liale and renegolia l lheir sense of
self at any parlicular momenl. Thal lhis process of negotiating a sense
of self can be more or less s u ccess ful is indica tive of lhe ever-present
tensions in the process of ide nlily cons tru ction .
I low we posilion ourselves and how others posilion themselves
in relalion lo us dclermin s whal kinds of ide nlilies will be constructed (Davies 36 1). Thu ·, a child ma y position herself a a Gre kin
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the classroom where the teacher and lhe subject matter of lhe lesson
define the s itu ation as a con tex l for lear ning abo ul "our" national
identity. But a t home, lhe same child m ay rcposilion herself primarily
as a Cypriot when s he ta lks lo her parenls w ho are members of the left
wing and are crilical of Greek nalionalism. At any particular time, in
any particular context, children ca n be more or less Greeks, more or
less Cypriots. Their performances during a national celebration at
school will project a strong sense of lhei r national identity as Greeks;
their performa n ces in the neighborhood during playlime will draw
symbolic material primarily from their loca l, Cypriot cullure. How
one nego tiates the use of these codes reveab much aboul the constitution of ethni c idenlily in the flow of daily life. A ch ild may be more
or less Greek, more or less Cypriot depending on lhe demand ~ of the
context a nd th e choices for self-presen t, lion (sec .offm, n) she or he
makes. Much of lhi s adap labi lity (sec Mc , II and Simmons,
Okamura) is perhaps non-conscious or foils in lo lhc rea lm of practical consciousness as G iddens wou ld have il; chi ldren exhibil social
competence (Hulchby and Moran-Ellis) by adjusting lo changing circumstances but this is nol necessari ly done lhrough a calcu laled a5sessment of conlextual expecta tions.
As children move thro ug h a nd parlicipatc in differenl social contexts, they lea rn to negotiate their socia l relationships and identities
to their advantage (Reed-Da na hay, So lbe rg 11 9). In lhe classroom, the
children were often ab le lo inlrodu ce into Lhe lesson lopics of interest
to them, to redirecl its cou rse, and to have lh e leache r negotiate her
original agenda . C hildre n a lso lea rn lo nego li a le lhc boundaries between these differenl contexts (Phelan, Davidson and Cao), sometimes
more, som e tim es less success fully . For ins ta nce, Lh e rural children
turned to the dialect in the class room to a mu ch g rea ter exte nt than the
urban children, despite the fact lha t the classroom is ge nera ll y defined
as a setting where only SMG is lo be used. By doing so, lhey actively
negotia ted the boundaries be tween home a nd sc hool redefining the
latter as a less form a l context than officially inte nde d to be.
Th e in s ights of symbolic interac tion is m reinforce Lhis view of
children as purpose ful a nd willful individuals who have a self, are
capable of interpreling th e ir own and oth e rs' behavior, and adjusting
their behavior according lo the s ituation (Bluebond- Langner) . Social
competence requires lhe ability to adopt differe nt roles in different
social contexts as well as the ability "lo anticipate, improvise and to
manipu la le actions rel a live to changing circu m s lances" (Baker 47).
Al hough childre n' s knowledge and ex p e ri e n ce may be lim ited or,
more appropriately, diffe renl from Lhat of adults (Waks ler 74), they
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are nevertheless knowledgeable socia l aclors who are capable of acting competen tly in th e socia l con lexls in which they live. .
.
To understand how chi ldre n cons tru cl and express therr ethnic
identities, it is impera ti ve that we si tu a te them within these local contexts through which they move and act as well as the larger historical, social, economic, and political con lex l5i in which their lives are
embedded. Graue and Walsh (1995, 140) have called for the need to
study children in con text, both s patial and temporal, and to account
for their experiences and l ife situations (see also Graue and Walsh
1998). Identities are constructed locally (James, Jenks and Prout 214),
though they are certain ly informed and constrained by larger social
structures. Their meaning is not pre-given but takes shape in social interaction.
Though the question of id en tity may ultimately be theoretically
irred ucibl e we mny ncv •rlhe l ~ tr y to understand its variable expressions in specific socia l con t •x ls and al particular moments in hislory.
Rather than trying to th eori/l~ th , s -> )fin its enlirely it might be more
fruitful lo focus on "identity as Lhe confluence of socia l roles and social poc.;itionings that arc more or less s hifting and negotiable"
(I loffman 328). rrom this point of view identities cease to be monolithic and sta tionary and become changing and relational; lhey cease
to be unitary, essen ti a l, and bounded and become open, fluid, a nd
multiple; they a re emerg in g and a lways contextual; they act as social
strategies a nd a re consli tu Led in socia l practice as individuals move
throug h different contexts a nd pos ition th em selves creatively in relation lo a variety of olhers. rut another way, the socia l e>..perience of
being in the world is co ns tantly s hifting a we position ourselves
within different co n le ts of experience ... As Andrew Milner e>..plains:
1

Each of these different spheres of experience involves different ways
of construing the world and hence different ways of construing ourselves. Each requires different qualities and behaviors from us; each
emphasizes some of our attributes, and ignores or actually suppresses others, and we construe ourselves accordingly. Different
realities require different identities . At the rally I am a Fascist but
return home to become a loving husband and father. (63 -64)

Furthermore, identities are no longer iewed as necessa rily rational
and cons is tent but rather a s comple and full of contradictions and
ambiguities. As Kondo ( 1990, 24) has put it, th se identities are "the
result of cultura lly availab le meanings and the open- nded , powerladen enactmen ts of those m ~anings in everyday situations" ( e al o
Kondo 1992). Though identities ullimal ' ly r main cultural, th y are
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nevertheless expressed creatively by the individuals who draw selec·
tively upon culture to construct their sense of self as they strive daily
to create a place for themselves in lhe world.
It is in this sense that Greek Cypriot children are 011e bu/ nlso more
thn11 one, i.e., members of one ethnic group whose identity is expressed
in a multiplicity of ways. Though identities are often essenliali1ed and
reified at the level of discourse, social practice suggests that they are
much more shifting, unstable, ambiguous, and even contradictory.
This multiplicity of identity suggests its fluid and malleable charac·
ter. Identity construction is, in this sense, the very product of social
practice and cannot be understood other than in relation lo it.
Bul why is childhood as such of any theoretical signifi ca nce?
Childhood is nol just a lime for play. Whal Lakes place durin g this
phase of the life cycle is sociologically as significnnt as what la kes
place al any other phase, be it young, uullhoou, middl •age, or old
age. How identities are being fashioned in the cnrly ye, rs of li fe is of
enormous theoretical significance lo the sluuy of identity corn;lruc·
tion. Our inability lo see children as fully humnn has limited our in·
vestigations into lhe political and ethnic livcc; of children, subjects we
have traditionally associated with ndullhoot.l. To the exlenl that these
topics were worthy of investigation in relation Lo children, they were
to provide evidence for successful sociali/a lion or encu Ilu ration.
In this article I have shown lhal we need nol see children as sim·
ply "preparing for adulthood" and hence as socially incomplete bu!
rather as fully competent social actors who are capable of interpret·
ing their world s and acting in them based on their inlerprelalions,
given the knowledge and experience they have al that particular i:.tage
in their life. Contrary lo the assumptions of many traditional theories
of socialization, children's identities are complex with their own particularities, nol mere copies of adull idenlilies. If the children's iden·
tity constructions are 'playfu l' in the sense described above they are
no less significant for illustrating the ever-contingent character of
identity construction. By looking al children's pa rlici pa lion in differ·
ent social contexts, from the more formal lo the more informal, we can
begin to appreciate the fluid and changing nature of identity construe·
tion. We a lso learn a grea t deal about the processes by w hi ch individu·
a ls-be il children or ad ults- cope with a world that is full of tensions
and con tradictions. Theoretically, we move away from s tatic percep·
tions of identity to more dynamic, conlexlua l, and processional understandings.
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Notes
1. According lo the 1960 popu la lion cen~u;,, the Turkish Cypriot
community accounted for 18 p >re ,nl of the lolal population while
the Creek Cypriot community nccounled for 80 percent of the total popu la lion.

2. Reed Dana hay ( I 96)

ha ~

ob;, >rved the same swilchi ng of linguis tic
codes (from high lo low) in the classroom among rural French
children. She ha"i interprete d Lhe switiching as resis tan ce to the
school's lingui"ilic cod .

3. Similar observation have b een made for Black Engli s h v ersus
s tandard Engli h, the latter considered as Good English, the
former as Bad English (e.g., Mitchell- Ke rnan).
4. The violence Lhnl broke out al the buffer 7one in the summer of
1996 between Greek Cypriot demonstrators and Turki h and
Turkbh Cypriot count 'rd ' monslrnlors resulled in th e death of
lwo Greek Cypriots.
5. See Layne for an e'cellenl u se of a " po lure-oriented" approach
which views "identity as meaning constructed on an ongoing
basis through the 'veryday practices of making a place in the
world, lhal is, adopting a posture in the cont l of changing circumstances and uncertain con Li ngencies" (Layne 29).
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